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LONDON, July 1 10. 
HOUSE or COMMONS, June 24. 

Extn£ from Mr. Canning's Speech on American »flV.r».
" America, fir, is the next fubject of the hon. gentle 

man's I'peech which I (lull notice. Of nearly all that has 
patted between the two countries, the houfe and the 
public have been put in poflefiion by the publication of 
the American government. I prelume that the hon. 
gentleman does not intend to blame his majefty's mi- 
niftrrs for not having made fimilar communications to 
parliament; for if he had th ught fuch communicati 
ons necrlTary, be would doubtlefs have moved for 
them. Without cenfuring their production by the 
American government, his nujcrty's rainiflcrs have

ROME, May 31.
; the Courant of tin's city, there is the following
important deoee : 
' Kaooleon, by the Grace of God, and by the con-

.jtioo, emperor of the French, king of Italy, pro 
per of the Hliin.Oi confederacy, conddering that
[p.tfent fovereign of Rome has constantly refused
falare war against the English, and to co-operate

tuh the kingdoms of Italy and Naples for the pro- feh that the tr^nfactidn being'pending, any appeal 
i of '-he Italian peninfula ; that the interelt of from government to parliament, would look as if it

were concluded. I (hall only Hate, that in the whole 
conduct of the Britilh government with icfpect to the 
affair of the Che'.'apeake, we have endeavoured to 
keep in view the principle upon which we let ou:, 
namely, to make ample reparation for that which was 
decidedly a wrong act ; but to make that reparation 
under a firm determination not to furrender a right 
which the great majority of the country has ever con- 
fidered as cfTeiuia) to its dcarelt intereds. Sir, I m iy 
boldly appeal to the country to determine wlntlu-r

-
. two kingdoms, and the relative fituation of Italy
Niplei, require that their communication Ihould

: ioterrupted by no hoflile power ; that the gift of
tlimli which compofc tht Ecclefiaftical States was

t or nur illuftrious predeccffor Charlemagne, for
.: benefit of Chriliendom, but not for the fuccour
f:bccnemict ot our holy religion; therefore have
IT, upon confideratinn of the demand for paflport],

dt by the Rnmilh ambalTador at our court, on the
i uf March, decreed and do agree as follows :

Extract nf a private letter, djted Gjtlenburg June 3O 
" The official accounts from Stockholm are of the 

mod gratifying nature. The Ruffians have certainly 
evacuated nearly the whole of Finland, and have 
given up Abo, and the important fortrefs of Swea- 
borg. The peafantry throughout the country fought 
mofl bravely again ft them, and by depriving them of 
fupplir*, or the means ol obtaining them, forced their 
enemies to retreat.

" Gen. lir J. Moore ij juft gone on board tlie 
Victory. The fleet fails on Sunday next for Eng 
land. Rendezvous Yarmouth roads."

The fir ft divifion of prize money for the capture 
of Buenos Ayres took place on the ISth ult. A field 
officer's (hare will be 70001. [31,080 dolls.]

Thr greatrfl part of the contribution impofed by 
the French on the inhabitants of Uantzick, has been 
levied by military execution.

Talleyrand is laid to be out of favonr with Napo 
leon ! and to have been avcrle to his project on 
Spa n.

Mr. Fiere is appointed envoy to the Spanifh pa- 
tiiots.

There are reports of a mifundrrllanding betwern 
France and Huffia and Auflru ; of an iiifui rectiun in 
Poland, aid even in Funce.

ters ha* appeared through the whole* tranfaction. 
That the rupture of the negotiation on this fubjecl,

as have been frnt in by privatrrrs. A letter receiv
ed in l.onilrii from Pan*, intimates that thrre is rea-

. . - n . ... 'Tkl!* fon to believe an undei fUnding exifts on this fubirct was no: attended with any hoftile Icflmg on either b Mn ||i(t p.,.,,.,,  .. ,  .;:.. ...j .u. *._- ?. 
fide, ' .......

[[Here follow the different a7ticles of the decree, from\her Vo7rcrpondeVe"o7ilie7abTc'of "the toufra-   S.ornc| American velT,1, I «avr bee  eondemm-d in 
LiMKthe provinces of the Papal territory to the ny fuel! dilution on the part of his majelly', min.f. Ho ' lin(l a "d lomc "' '' '"»  T* »'IW» »«e luch

m of Italy, and prefcnting various local regu- «  '   ----'     -      - '-"- as nave I
at as to their government. 1 

I In purfuance of a fecond decree, all cardinals, prc-
, and other officers of the Romiih court, born in 

  kingdom of Italy, muft retire to the place of their 
rtb before the 5th of June, on pain of forfeiting

r goods. At Ancona, on thr 11th of May, the
I officers were already difmifTed.

VIENNA, Tune 8.
I Lift night the archduke John departed hence un- 

ilrdly ; it is fuppofed he if gone to the emperor, 
i lilt evrnts in Spain and the Papal dominions 
Euufed a (trong fenfation, and given occafion to 

fecret conferences among the mmilters ot the 
trent courts refiding here.

•

PARIS, June 17. 
i of Joseph Buonaparte to the Throne of

Spain. 
\ Itronne Gazette of the i.-jth of June, contains the

following Proclamation : 
iroitot:, by the grace of God, Emperor of the 
French, king of Italy, protector of the confcilcra- 

luf thr Rhine, to all men, whom thefe prcfentl 
Ifiull come, fends grrrting :
Thr junta of the (late, the council of Caftilc, 

city of Madrid, Sec. tec. having notified to 
r their audrrlTei, that the well being of Spain re- 

i a Cpeedy (top to be put to the provifional go- 
em, we have rcfolved to proclaim our well be- 
brother Joseph Naftaleun, the prefcnt king of 
i and Sicily, to he king of Spain and India. 
: guaunirc to the king of Spain the indepen- 

: and integrity of his (tales in Europe, as well

is an incontrovertible truth. The reparation 
was not accepted by America, brcaufc America would 
not accept the condition on which alone it wai ten 
dered, namely, the revocation of that proclamation 
by which the Britilh (hips were not allowed to enter 
the harbours of Amrrica, whilft lliofc of the enemy 
vifited them at plcafur-. But, fir, the manner in 
which the Bnufli reparation wai tendered to Ameri 
ca by a fpecial miffion, was to all tlie feeling: of nice 
honour, an effective reparation, although not accept 
ed ; and fo in fa-I we have every reafon to believe it 
was confidered by the American government. With 
refprct, lir, to the embargo, and to the probable ef 
fects of the orders in council in producing its aban 
donment, the honourable gentleman has mif-ftated my 
right honourable friend's proportions The honoura 
ble gentleman declares my right honourable friend to 
have predicted that the orders in council would do a- 
way the embargo ; whereas my honourable friend on-

brtween the French government and the American 
envoy.

Runnaparte'-t Spanifli Junta, at Bayonnr, include* 
M. Perryra, 1). Crnon, Meura Molcniius Valdcz   
Admiral MjflVndo is nominated kin;; ]ofeph'.i mimf- 
tcr of nurinr. !!<  has been fcnt into Spam, aul 
may join the patriot?.

The fir(! I'ortuguel'u regiment arrived at Bayonne 
June I. The oilier* probably will return lumir.

It wa; reported I.nim Buonaparte was to he king 
of Naples, and Mural of HolUml. Napulron makes 
and movcu king;, as he would at a checkerboard.

Jofc|>ii Buoiia|Mrtr las always the misfortune to 
have iebe!! ;nui lubjeclsi Tliere weic fnxjuent iniut- 
reelions in Naples !

The marquis of Yrujn, formerly anibaflTxdor to the 
government of the United States from Spain, who 
it arrived in the Tiger, in f/id to have been the bearer 
of difpatcUes from the American government to that 
of France, which have fallen into our hands.ly argued in op'pofition to the' honourable gentleman "' f \™™' *»'«'«« »' len '"to our nands. Tbta

on the other fidV, that the orders in council did not 8?l,lle n; *' undf' fland ' «« "«* «" fnendly term,
produce the embargo ; that they were not fubfUntively *' th the American government ; and fometime fince
i -A u L L ii lon.e angry letters appeaird between them in theknown in America when the embargo took place, . . ° ' .."^ -«.»«i-«-ii mrm m tnc
and that thry were not included in thr complaint 
made by the American government to congrefs, on 
which complaint the embargo was founded. Nor, 
fir, do I think that the orders in count il thrmfelves, 
coul    have produced any irritation in America. If I 
were not d.(poled on this occafion to avoid making a- 
ny obfervations that might be fuTpectrd of a party 
feeling, I would fay, that I do not think irrita 
tion in America may have been produced by the echo

American papers. Hopes are entertained that when 
his excellency is made acquainted with the real (late 
of affairs in Spain, he will chtrrfully afford all the in 
formation in hii power to this government, and the 
Spanidi patriots, in aid of the glorious caufe in which 
they are engaged.

Africa, Afia and Amrrica ; charging~t'hc lieut. of the difcufftons in this houfe. (Hear, hear !) 
-I of i!,e kingdom, the minillris and council of *'" *"'"" * l" """'" " F M ' ""'" n " '   ""'" 

i to caul'e thik proclamation to be expedited, 
Wnly announced according to the ufual cultom, 

J IMI* might plead ignorance hereof. 
"to at our imperial palace at Bayonne, the 6th 

|J"», 1808.
NAPOLEON. 

MARET, Minifler of State.

i lie Gaittte de France and Journal dc I'Emfiire 
of the 161A June.

MADRID, June 4. 
of thr ftate di (pate he*, ad interim, 

• public the following order, dated May the

'» has brrn pleafcd to order, that tlie (hips 
to the United States of America, which

*«»inrd in the ports of Spain on the ground
*" being vifited by the Englifh (hall be lei

I"'I* abfence of 1> m Miguel Jose de Aranto, 
(Signed) <. p£DEO DK CIIUKNTLS."

SUMMARY FOREIGN.
Mr. Jrffrrfon's proclamation refprcting infurgency 

in Vermont, had been publilhed in E. gland. 
General Mcnou is governor <.f TuU-any. 
In confcquence of the rxpec"ted extcnfion of Bri- 

tidi commerce, by reafon of ocounences in Spain *nd 
Portugal, veflels in England had rifen greatly in va 
lue, and freights were very high.

A French frigate, ignorant of the flate of affairs, 
it is faid lately run into Malaga. She was immedi 
ately fired upon, and after receiving much damage, 
(truck her colours.

Napoleon fays, in making Jofepli king of Spain, he 
complies with the requeft uf the Spanifh authorities L 

A Madrid article, June 14, in a French paper 
fays, " It is required that the career of military glo, 
ij be opened to the Spaniards of America." Whom 
Ihnuld they fight ? The French held Madrid at this 
date.

There is much reafon to tl.ink there is net a per 
fect underflanding between France and Auflru,._ 
Probably the latter was to have been the next victim 
after Spain ; and confident of eafy fuccefs over the 
Dons, Napoleon difcloled his dcCigns too loon.

Murat was at Bayonne. After he loft the con. 
troul of the Spaniih ports, he decreed that Ameriran 

__ veflels in them fhould be reftored 1 And this unfor-
(late prafprctivcly, what are the views of his majefty's tunately may )>e ufed as a reafon, although a weak 
government on this fubject. The principle by which one, by the Spaniards to detain them, 
they have hitherto been guidrd, thry will continue 
invariably to contemplate. They attach as much

Sir, fince the return of Mr Rnfe, no communica 
tion has been made by the American government, in 
the form of complaint or remonftrance, or irritation, 
or any defcription whatever. I mention this particu 
larly, becaufe it is notorious that there have been le- 
veral airivals from America, fuppofed to be of great 
importance, and that feveral fpecial meflengers have 
reached this country from thence, after having touch, 
ed at France. But, fir, if the honourable gentleman 
iiv the execution of his public duty, had thought fit 
to move for any communication that had been made 
by the American government fince the departure of 
Mr. Rofe, my anl'wer mult have been, not that hit 
majefty's government were difinr lined to make them, 
but that abfolutely thrre were none to make.

If it be afkid, vhj? I am unable fat'nfactorily to
^I-nperial highnef, the liruf Dint.genml of ^V.A^?!!!?:!!^^ ^-^^*?!" I*.""?!!'into negotiations with France, which are ex 

pectrd to lead to fome refult, and that the com 
munication* of America to this country ire to be 
contingent on that refulu This, lir, is conjecture 
alone, but is founded on the extraordinary circum- 
(tance of fo many arrivals without any communicati 
on. It cannot be expected of me, that I fhnuld

June 56.
r >« by couriers with different courts, 

' cular.lv wi' h thofe of Vienna and Prterf- 
  *'7 frrSu'n t at prefent, it is therefore con- ___..,. ...

(c " Tra '"n, that weighty matters are under rica, as any nun can do they a.e ready to purchafe Mton, Hie drvrln.>.. .... _r _.,.:.L :. .__rv-j .L-. _j..-_.-^ . i._ -.. .. :..n:C.ui. -__:i:...:._ .1..... 
im

invariably
value to the relloration, and to the coutinuai.ee of
Cordiality, and perfect good underftanding with Ame

°tvrl°pemeut of whichimp. is expected that advantage by every juftifiable conciliation   they 
l>4 '"ill0'' ^ ar ' ou ' ffport* are prevalent here, have proved that readinefs by the aft of the prefent 

" " ri , 
" recciwet' 'rom lll« Pruiltan territory, 
"1P .""oum> » thlt power will join the 
ratio"' *n(* P1*" »ts contingent along 

According to others,n l
""'ting Pniffia to the German"»lave not

frffion, in which the trade of America has been 
placed on the mod favourable footing. But, Sir, 
they are not ready to purchale that advantage, as 
great as they acknowledge it, as the price of iltc fur. 
render of thofe rights, on which the naval power and 
preponderance of G. Britain is immital.ly fixed,''

INDIA.
rapt. Prince, of the brig Sukey, arrived j^Salem, 

from the l(le of France in 88 days, informs that the 
French privatrers are very fuccel'tlul igainft the Eng- 
lilh, and have made » vaft dral of money, the Britiili 
cruizers having quitted that llation, and gone into 
the Perfiangulph to watch tin- motions of the French, 
or thofe whom thry have let in rmuinn. An cfficial 
character had arrived at ihr Ifle nf France from Prr. 
fia, bringing intclligente that a divifion of 10,000 
French troops arrived in that country «n their way 
to Jnd a.

-sse...



annapolis:

AI'1-OINTMENTS
Hy the Governor and Council of Marylatul, Aug. 1808.

BF.NJAM1N STALL1NGS, major of a 'baiiali- 

oi', I6tn reg. Frederick.
Geirgc Rice, capt. Jolm Thomv, lieut. Jacob 

Krder, enfign, of a company, 16th ng. t'o. do.
James Cattle, lieut. John Rentier, eiifign, of capl. 

Kccfcr's comp. 28th reg. Frederick county.
JacoS Alexander, capt. Chridun Lid".>rt, Heut. 

J-.hn K. Magruder, enfign, of a company, 28:h reg. 

Frederick County.
Daniel Kerfhner, major in the 8th reg. Warning- 

ton county.
Henry Brfmbaugh, capt. John Kenc'.i, lieut. of a

comp. d  . do.
Jacob Stevem, li^ut. Samuel Hodges, enitgn, of 

capt. Page't conip. 21ft reg. Kent county.
Rn.n Wells, enfign, of capt. Philip Cline's 

comp. 10th rrg. Walhmgton county.
J.ic.ib Brotiu, jun. en». of capt. Stakes's comp.

do. do.
John Combi, capt. John L. Bell, lieut. William 

Burrgws, enlign, of a cnmp. do. do. 
George Kunod, lieut. of capt. Grime'? company, do. 
George Arnold, lieul. William Eaft >n, enfign, 

of cam. C. Schneb'y's company, do. do. 
William Wllliami, furgton, do. do. 
Jacob Eckman, capt. John Mumford, It. Geor e 

Devilbifs, enfign, of a conlp. ^8>h reg. Frederick 

county.
Hillary W ; lf-»n, enfi^n, of capt. Freeland's comp. 

Sill reg. CiKsrt county.
Kennedy i -, major of a baf.alion, 27th reg. 

Bal'.imire.
Edward Hui^heK, capt. Stephen Le\vi«, lieut. Ed 

ward Knott, enfign, of a company, 3-4 rc.{. Mont(jo- 

n cry county.
John Linthicum, major of a battalion, do. do. 
G ilT-iway Harwood, major, do. do. 
J ,hn Trundle, capt. Daniel Trundle, It. John Pole, 

enlign, do. do.
William Dawfon, capt. Townfcnd Dade, U. Ilich- 

ard Gott, ens. do. do.
William Brewer, furgenn, do. J >. 
JelTe Davis, ens. of capt. Guiton's comp. 40th reg. 

HiMord.
William Love, enfign of captain Street's company, 

do. An.
Edward Brown, major of a bit. 2 Id reg. Kent 

county.
F.lie Hswit, capt. James Rrynoldn, Id It Otho

NOTTINGHAM MEETING.
At c meeting of about t-vo hundred voters of thf 

jt'ottitighatn district, holdtn on the 20»fc Ang, in 
lAt- «ut-;i 6f Nottingham, Prince-beorgi's counlj— 

 RoBiKT YOVMC, Elq; was called to the chair, 
and KIN A] DO JOHNSON, Efq; was chofen fecretary ; 
when ihc following reloluiions were unanimoufly 
adopted, faving the lad, which gave rife to an ani 
mated debate, and wa* finally carried by a conhdera- 
ble majority.

Rnohtd, That from a thorough conviction of the 
falutaiy effects of the prefent adminidration of our 
general government, and being fiimly perfuaded thai 
our dillin^tlilhed fellow-citizen JAMKS MADISON 
i; pre-enunetly qualified lo fecure to us all the bene 
fits which may reafonably be expected Irom a conti 
nuation of the fame wife, and magnanimous fydem, 
we pledge ourfelvrs to fupporl him, (highly approv 
ing nf the recommendation of the congreflional cau- 
cu») *-. a candidate for the prefidency and whiill we 
cheerfully yield rur approbation to tl>e meafures of 
the adminiit>ation generally, we feel it a duty, petuli- 
aily incumbent upon us, at this intereding crifis of 
our national affairs, lo exprefs our entire approbation

hri^

lfcHli:.|
r< <|>.l

"

rifle"comp. 39ih reg. BaUI.. Williams, CJ It. of a
tiniore. . *

Dennis Bunr.t, capt. Archibald Dorfey, lieutenant, 
Robert T. Mercer, enfign of a comp. 15th reg. Bal 
timore.

John Connaway, lieut. B-njamin Gorfuch, ens. of 
capt. Mt'iuor's comp. do. do.

Ifaac Price, lien'.. William Howel, jun. enfign of 
contain C'.undler's company, 49th regiment, Cxcil 
county.

Jamc* Niwland, enfign of capt. Craddock's comp. 
do. Ho.

CiindUn Cod, 1ft Ite.ut. James Fenley, ?>l lieut. 
Jacob Late, cornet of captain 1 Thomas's troop 
of hiirle, attached to 9lh briglde, Fndcnck county.

Tlijin.is Unrk, capt. William Po>il, Id lieut. of it 
troop of horfr, 9th brigade, Fred.-r'u!; county.

William Mofs, enfign of capt. Stutter's romp 
reg. r

On Sunday arrived the 
ford, from Alicaot and 
the former place on the 29lh Jure" n, 
feo.uent to cur accounts from Cadiz   j 
are at a confideiable didame fr,m> ,\tn 
left Gihialtar on ihe I Ith of July, wLeie £ ^* 
td but a Ihort time, en account i.l ar.wc;,.,''^1 ^ 
it was poliibie n,e mij-l.t be ilviaiilrd ^'*, 
wilhoul her regular papers, ami the Srlt'vtff,, t "1 
bpamll, port »iih u cargo Hat had put i,, t|«, "r'.'l 
the orders of council. e '" !ti

By ca]>t. Bradford's information, it 
the ha-red of tl>e Spaniard, lor ihe Fren. 
been exceeded even among nations that were u- 
enemiej. The French couful at Milaca, and (,'' 
mrrchants, were faid to have been put to' death." 
Ahcant, every perfon born in France was in 
Some v. ho were confined, had rtfided 30 or 40, 
in Spain. The patriots had heard th»t N»paleJ?Il 
appointed them a king in Im brother Jorep£

All clafTes of Spaniards were emhufiamcin

our national attairs, lo exprels our entire approoa:ion determination to refid the French. The iofti ~jl 

and perfect fatisfaction in that meafure of the admi- fufpicion that perfons were in the Gallic initrrflI ] 

nidration which the artful and intereded agents of rare. At Valentia one perfon had been bche^w' 

our inveterate enemy, the government of Great-Bri. At Malaga a few perfons had been arrefled hi 

tain, have converted into a theme of mil'reprelenu- on examination, tliere appeared no reafoa'to 

tion, calumny and falfehood : \\ herefore their patrioiifnj, and they were liberated. Tt 

Resolved, That the prefirlrnt of ihe United Stairs fon at the head of ihe province of Valencia, 

and our republican reprefentatives in congref*, are in gentleman of great didinction and property   ijj
entitled to the veral perfons at Alit ant, denominated nobU* 

volunteered in the ranks to frrve againft their 
en-us enemy ; one of tlicfe perfons w»s the 
man wlio owi.ed the American (onfui'i Uoufc. 6" 

Mod of the Frenchmen at A he ant, who ^ 
relied, on accounl of the mdigi ation againR 
of tl»e country which gave t|,en, hirth. »tre 
decitive a^aintt the coi.duA of N»,iu!«hi toiirii 
faithful aily.

At the commencement of the revolution, V 
edibl.llied a local JHIIM ; wh'ch Lai fince it.... 
that it will receive and execute tlie ccmmiwiie: 
Junta st Seville.

In proportion to the enmity of tie Spanuiii 
wards thr French, was tlirir attarhmenl to UK 
tilli. When a Biiudi goveipinent b'ijj unir 
Valencia wi:h Inpplies, the populace cairicd kt t 
mandcr on thrir IhouUen to the tohii-lioult, »! 
the council was coim-nrd.

The irt.miU of Majorca and Minorca l.:d ft« 
patriots reinforcement*, and nrrru and imnwitn.

The Cartli-agcna fipiadrnn retrained at MB 
None of the French Heels were kno»n to he it 

Tht account of the defeat of the French : 
under the gen. Dupont, on its way from M»W 
Seville, i> Co: filmed. It was faitl 5000 Fi 
were killed.

The news of he capture of the Fiench 
diz by the S|>a.ni[)i patucu, is confiiroed; audit 
alTertrd, theic were tound on board of them, a 
amoual of money, and great quantities of 
caitridges, ball*, powder, fcc.

It was faid theie was at Madiid, and 'mitt 
bnurhood, about 50,OOO French troops wta 
fluke of Berg. Several fkiriniihes had ulrt 
In Catalonia there were fa.d to be abuut 1 
Delertiiins were very frequent, and to preventtta 
Barcelona, about 1000 lelef'ed troops had bees' 
tinned round 'he city. Thefe the re»o' 
tiived to furprife, and they were all cot

A b.-dy of French troops, (reported at 
been difpatched from Madrid to take po&t* 
the city of Valentia. They bad been onct atrL 
fucceeded in difcomfitting the Spaniards as«l

the opinion of this meeting, judly entitled to 
Confidence and thanks of their fellow-citizens for re- 

and enacting the law impofing an em- 
noiiii our flnp* and vrlTels. 

Resolved, That fhould thr very juft and Iionoura- 
hle line of conduct purfueo by the gi-vernmcnt of Ihe 
United States towards the belligerents of Europe, 
prove inrfT-ctual in frcuring to us a continuation of 
peace, we do mod folemnly pledge our fortunes and 
our lives in fupport of fuch meafim-i as may be 
adopted to compel our enemies t-i refpect our rights. 

Resolved, That we refrx-cMnlly lecommend our 
worthy fellow-citizen gen. Robert Bovoie, lo the con- 
fideration of this clidrict, a? elector of prefidcnt and 
vice-prefideni, and we pledge ourfrlves to co-operate 
in the fupport of hiv election by every reputable aud 
becnminp exertion.

Rtsyfacd, That whild we entertain the highed re- 
fpecl for our venerable vicr.prefidem, Gesrge Clinton, 
and fully appreciate the talent* and virtues of our 
1'rllow.citizen, James Monroe, we \iew with abhor, 
rence every atiempt made, in the fpirit of difcord, to 
array ihcir names on the fide of refidance lo the prin- 
iioics and acts of the prefent admmidraiion, efpeci- 
ally at a time when the bed intereds ol the nation 
demand the fac.red harmony and united exerlious of 
every friend to its independence.

Resolved, Thai as friends of truth, and in judice 
to exalted talents and incorruptible public and private 
virtues, we cannot delay the expredion of our entire 
confidence in the honour and integrity of General 
Jamet Wilkinton; thai we entertain a lively lenfe of 
gratitude for his vigilance in detrfiing, and activity 
in fnppredlng, the traitorous machinations of A. 
Burr: That the late charges preferred againd him in 
the congrefs of the United State*, were generated in 
malice, the offspring of perfonal animrfity, pmaie 
pique, and difappointed ambition ; and that his ar- 
tlfiit xfiil and faitliful fervices will fecure to him the 
affection <'f every honed citizen, and befpeak for this 
iili.ltnnus iliarackr " a fair page in the volume of 
faithful hido-y "

!'..joh-i:d. That we are reatly to act in concert 
with our uem^cratic friends r..f Ai>ne-Artirdel county,

MELIC10US INTOLF.RAST.E.

METHODlaTa.
Oi the 8 h of Juoe, an animated debate took 

pi ice in the En^lilh noute of e.omm.ins relative to the 
exjiedirncy of fupprefling the practice of itinerant 
preaching throughout Gn»'..Britain. Tl'.r mernbers 
c;f tut oppofilion drenuouflv, but unfuccefsluily ar- 
I'lirJ againd the bill, coi.fi.iecing It not only o|ipiel- 
live bui unconl'.itu'io ul. Without drrn^ating from 
th<* characlers of |>reachrrs of the cdablilhrd chinrli, 
it was contei dra, that moic seal and more general 
piety pieva'.h'd am ma; mrihodilts vhaii among the nia- 
jurity of o'i i denominations of chudians. In the 
tourfe of ihe delate leveral Ihi-Clurrs were made, up- 
01 the pra£licet oi' many of the clergy. Thole who 
enioy fat livings, and who employ a miferable jour- 
n yuan preacher at a falary fcarcely I'ufficirtu to keep 
1 ...I anil b >dy .together, received an ample Ihare of 
r   roof. The fubjrcA <>f i\ lies was ilfo alluded to 
t) foaie members, who condemned both the abfuidity 
o> the principle and practice.

\ he ineihodids are a very numerous clafs of pen- 
\, ', and although, perhHps, excelTes may be commit* 
te t by f.ime of them, yet generally fp. ak'ng, they are 
a -nig the bed and molt exemplary citizein. No 
d > :>!, the innovation upon their privileges will occa- 
fion great difcontent and produce evils infinitely In- 
prior to thr.fe complained of by llieir. enemies. They 
I'nr a Imig I'crics of years mei with every description 
of perfectuion and infult, but it is evident that the 
more they have been hairatTed, the greater has been 
their inrreale. Their preachers undergo the mod 
fevere labour, and merely receive a fufficient pittance 
for their Cupport, while hundreds of pampered idlers 
live in mitred fplendour and luxury upon the vitals of 
their parifhioners, and have all their work performed 
by a poor neceflitous animal, who mud always act as 
fycopiunt to his earthly matter. From fuch milTeries 
may tbe U. Statct be long preferved. [.

relative to the felc' ion and fupport of a candidate 
for eong ef« ; and thai Geo. Biscoe, Alt*. Cunlee, L. 
Covington. James C. Wood, Jno. T. Wood, and Da 
niel Kavlings, are herrby appointed a committee of 
correfpnndcnce to advife with our political affociates 
of the feveril counties, compofinf; the congrelConal 
and electoral didiicls, and alfo to comn>unicate with 
fuch committee or committees as may be appoint! d 
in P. i»ce-George'« county relating ihe choice of 
date delegates. We are fatigued and difguded with 
eveiy fprcies of anomalous, vaccillaling, vote-feeking 
conduct. Our political principles are pure and un- 
difguifed ; ihry cannot alTociate with temporary po 
licy, artful trimming, and blending mixtures of right 
and wrong. We prefer a fedrralid in fgll attire to a 
chifmatic quid, and il no republican of unequivocal 
character and worth can be invited into action under 
the profpect of united fupport from that intered, then 
we pledge ourfelves not to interfere in the congreHi- 
onal election to the defeat of any federal candidate 
who may oppofe Mr. Vanhorn.—-On motion,

Resohed, That ihe foregoing resolutions be figned 
by the chaiiman and fecretaiy, and offered for publi 
cation In the National Intelligencer, Monitor, and 
Maryland Gazelle.

ROBERT YOUNG, Chairman. 
RIWAI.DO JOHNSON, Stc'ry.

The account of the dedruction of the French 
fquadron with 8OOO troops aboaid, dcdined for Car. 
thagena, is confirmed. They were met by an Eng. 
lifli naval force between Alicant and that place, and 
after a briflc action, two frigates and all their transports 
were funk and two mips of the line boarded, and 
their crews put to the fword. The Lnglilh loll two 
frigates. ["'A'.?-]

It is dated in the B.iRon Repertory that im;<nrrnnt 
difpalches received by thr Ifabella, werr imm<dirtily 
forwarded to the fetretary of date. We tinderdMiid 
that no difpatchrs per the IfabclU bad been received 
io the city lad night. [Nat,

nued their march. They hid arrived 
->0 leagues of Valencia ; bui there wai i 
enty on that account ; and about 30 (X>0i 
volunteers had marched to give them bank, i 
in their country's caufe. and confident of fut«

We cann t learn that »ny frefli troops (tow t» 
had enteied Spain in June. ^.* 

All American velTels, which had been drt«*«l 
Ali<ant and Malaga, had been releafed bytl«5 
ards ; but it was leported this mrtfutf hid f» 
been adopted at Algeairat. The MerctiTr« 
of the detained veffels having be«n ft'«" 
months finre by the French. . 

A formidable mfurrection was rtporttdi* 1 

broken out in Naples.
Two Algerine cruifers had put into 

good undeiHanding exids with the Unit 
The war continues between Algiers i

At Gibraltar, capt. B. learnt, that the I 
had conquered the French in their country ; 
at the lad dates from Lidion, they v/rrt fc'«t 
the Ruffian fquadron to compel it to '""T^'l 
is very probable muny of the French l»a 

fuge on board thefe fhips.
Britilh troops had been UnoVn1 at St. w 
There were many Spanilh velTeli at l"» 
A Valencia p-aper «.f the -Id June, w . 

the head of Madrid, June 15, " U*t tlie n_. J 
nider hid left Madiid ; tl.at ll»e c"'F 
was difpleafed with the cunduft nt 
had violated one of ihe articl>-s of tne ' 
that the arch duke Charles wan to may 
princefs, and a war between France »'»

Aufliia was expected. . n(ttiti 
A Valencia pa,^i of June 21, mention)

of the French under Dupont.

Extract of a
«' The fortrefr of Ha 1 lnll!l

tlie French. The Spanilh air
futccfsful, anil they ure in ;:rii

PilOf.L

government IMI 
there are ai 

| ,;»ir r«r-iitn>enu Ar<

iilrying ourfelves in 
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yuc warriors.
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{ nations that were «; , 
nful at Malaga, and I,., 
ave been put to death. 
i in Frlnce was in 
had refilled 30 ot ,  

ad heard that N»palcM Jl 
his brother Jofrph. 
Is were cnthufijftic in 
: French. The ii 
t in the Gallic 
per Ton had been 
i had hern arrrfled, 
:peared no reafoa to i_ 
y were liberated. TV i 
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icYion and property ; id, 

denominated nob!et*n,k 
to fcrve againft their trr* 

itfe perfons was the g 
irrican innfui'i boufe. 
irn at A lie .tut, whovrrti 
: indigi ation a^iiiift the r-'J 
ive tl.em hirth. 
luil of N»!>uicC

it of the revolution, V«l 
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execute tlie ccmtr.:rx)i «;
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thrir attachment to the I 
giivrinnirnt b'ijj «m»rd 

i the populace cairitd bit 
cri to the toVkD-ltcblc, »ti

sr.d

PROCLAMATION 
dfi'te Spanish Ladits at Ali-'tinl.^ 

overnment IMI as yet offended ;lic fair fr.
there are among us who cannot contain 

Kj.ntn.ent. Are we not ulrful fot any tlung
!'*!. -r-ff ft occurrences ? Would they r« fufe our 
18 -ilrt-iW ourfclvfi in the labours tuiti-d to our Hx? 
fir hn'io'ir is called "'  nurdinn, and we require en- 
^  _ . .  n:_.. Hrtw «-an vnii trnalr nnr wrntifri ?tut iJ-.ii""-"- 
£.,;*>>' «« '"' 
  Kith can 

»e warriors.

can you repair our wrongs 
i |y in tiiofe decent occupation! 
give fcffidancr, aiiJ fnp;>ort our

fl'arrftter, (Meit.) Aug. 27.
SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.

In CHANCERY, Augud 24j 1808. 
JZashariah Jaceb, executor and devisee of Dorsty

againft
Sartfiolomea Lynch, or hit legal representative*, 

r'| HE objeft of the hill it to revive certain pro-
\ cri ding* heretofore had in tUis court by the 

frid Dorfey Jacob, againd the faid Bartholomew 
Lynch, or hu Irgal rrprefeiitativri, to foreclose a 
mortgage, executed on the fevtnth day of May, 
frventecn hundred and fixty.three, by Bartholomew 
Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott, a tract or parcel 
of laud, called Sa-syer's Kcnge, containing one hun 
dred acres, to frve the payment O f fifty three pounds, 
current money, and the expenle of recording the

evening a fon of Mr. Elcazcr Hawet, of mortgage deed, which faid mortgage wai afligned by

rca and Minorca I 
i, ami Hrmt and immui'ii«. | 
nadrnn retrained at MR 
cets were kno»n to b< it 1 
c defeat of the French ;ia 
t, on its way from 

It was bid 5000 Ft«

pture of tlif French f.Kt«( 
inott, ii coitfiiroed ; tnditl 
sund on board of tbea, il 
ml great quantities of ' 
Jer, &c.
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,OOO Frestch troop* «' 
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freouent, and to prctro: i 

H) felefed troops hid bast 
. Thefe the re»oluiiwu'HB 
i they were all cut to pi"*
troop*, (reported at »«>*) 
  Madrid to take pofcfcij

They bad been onct »«*
fitting the Spaniards >* *
Thry hid arrived T"L- 

jcia ; but there <"« 
t ; and about 30 000 
lied to give them barJfc «  
ufe. and confident of (<*«^ 
that any frefli troopi fa* " 
i June. . .il 
Tels, which had been drt>*j 
,, had been reteaftd byi«jj 
ported this mrafute hid * I 
Igirzira.. The Metwi' *1 
rffrli having been fc*« r 
  French. , i 
.furreftion wai iff"**" 1
les.
ruifer* had put m
exidi *" th tne ' 
between Algiers in 

,pt. B. learnt, that t* I 
French in their country-' 

orn Lift>on, they  »' ^j 
onto compel;' tof««£ 
mauyof the Freud. H"*

lujVhnroujrh, about 11-years old aecidcmaJy got 
fc-'tinto the Uvcr P.ift of the scfophigui. A puke 
^'oiherrnci-" were employed io kinging it up,

 Sout anv cffcti. It got into the ft.mach. Draf- 
I licks, cithmtick and oiher means were alfo ulcd, with- 
Ic   in" eff^ Olive oil was the principal medicine 
I uW ificrwards. It continued t.j lay in his domach

|H:. when he immediately felt a pain in hii bowels ; 
|ihcntXi«^y tlic cent pafled from him, which made 
Lmonths and about an hour (hut it lay in him. At

* time the tx y fwall wed it he had the hooping 
nrh, and it immediately cured him, by the falivation 

[cf the copper, and it continued to falivate aimod the 
litho!.' time it lay i n him.

Th: cci.t, bv trying its weight with another one 
Lfihc fimc rtampriH date, was found to lofc one 
Ifuteenth part of its weight ; which by the fame 
I role would have taken eight years to digcft the whole 
|ccn:, '  

NASHYILLE,'(T.) July 19. 
INDIANS.

FT fcvrral weeks v-c have fcarccly feen a traveller 
_; ugh ilie \\ildcrnefs, who has not ccmp'aincd of 

Ifome outrage of the Indians ; a: d the evil c mplain- 
|t- o!, we t'car is not likely to be remedied until new 

iirc appointed, and driver order. An agent 
|v"c»re informed has been (peculating in corn, to the 
Ir.ofnill difcredit of the-United States, anJ vcxatipn 
|<if the Indians. The eye of guv eminent ii required 
|io :h»t quarter.

Tiie Sumlard of 74 guns, opt. Hen-cy, has cap- 
lured off Corfu th? f riedland, Italian Dr:g of \v.ir 

16 il pounders, luving on baari commodore D n 
nilfir Fi lu< er, commander in chief of the Italian 

liuri e: The zcbeck Etoile Buonaparte, ot 6 gun:, 
Jruibccn raptured off de Le Unite, by a Britifh I'ri- 

pic of 40 gunv cap. vampbell, having ou b^ard an 
«U!e-camp of gen. Bcrihier.

B; a letter from Bourdcaux to a gentleman in this 
[city, dated in May, we learn lliat fugar fold in that 

r for the enormous price of rive francs p«r Ib. and 
i it 60 francs per !b. It alfo dates, that the 

Dtry of ilie country ire in a very milerable ftau.

MAitKIRD,
On Turfday evening lad, by the Rrv. Mr. Wr- 

M'. (NAKLRS HrNHT WU.LICMAM, to 
JACKSON'.

NO1ICES.
WF. are au'.horifrd and rrqueded to fay, that AB- 
»-» SHAAJ F, Efquire, dcc'.inrt beinpf a candidate 
r this city at the enfuing election for delegates to the 

ilalTemtily of ihis date, and that AI.RXANDKR 
cauDKn, Efquirc, will be a candidate to fup- 
pljce. ^

frid Scott to l)'>rl'ey J»ciib, by deed dated tlw ihird 
day of February, fevcnleen hundred and ninety-He 
ven, tlv hill leiiting liie original bill, dates, that 
the mortgagor hath removed to places unknown out 
of the ftaiu, and it cannot be alcertained whether 
fuch mortgagor is dead or alive, or if dead who are 
the legal reprefenntives of foch perlbn, or whether he 
hath left any ; it all'o Rale*, that the now complainant 
is executof and lievi fee cf the faid Dorfey Jacob. 
It ii tlxreupon, on motion of the faid Zachariah 
Jacob, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a copy 
of this order to be inl'crted tlirre fucceflivc weeks in 
the Maiyland Gazrtte before the 24tli day «f Sep. 
tember next, to the intent that the above named 
Bartholomew I .y lu I), or his legal reprrfrntative;, if 
any there be, may have notice of the prefrnt uppli- 
cation, and the objeA of the bill, and may be warned 
to appear in this court, in prrfon, or by a foliritor, 
on or be lore the 24th day of January next, to (hew 
caufe (if any there be) why the Vaid proceedings 
fhould not br revivrd, and be in the fame condition 
 t the fame were in at the time of the death ot thr 
faid Dor ft y Jacob, and why a decree ll.ould not pafs 
as prayed in tl:e original bill, a J&

* True copy, / Sf. 0^x>%> 
Ted. f NICHOLAS BREWER, 

/ Re^' Cur. Can.

James Williamson,

B F.GS leave to inform the public generally, and 
Ins cndomrr* particularly, that be has iemovr4 

tn thr hnufr formeily on upird by A. C. HAKIOX, 
Efquire, in Churcli-flrrei, a litile above thr Piinting- 
officr, where he carrirt an thr SADDLING BUSI 
NESS in all it» branches, in thr IU-»L. II manner, aitd 
at the lowed ratrs. He taLci thil ojipoitunity of ^r- 
turning thankt to all thofr wli.i have herctolore em 
ployed him, and re fpecl fully folkits a continuance of. 
their frvuurs. .

Anr.apolis, Auguft, 1808.

Union Tavern, Annapolis. 
HARLES HENRY \VILL!GM*N

fully informs his friend,, and the puMic in gene 
ral, that he his taken that juflly crlrbrated Inn i-i tdii 
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in th;- polT ffi >n 
of Mi. Samuel J. Cnoli;l^r ; he hopes, by In, af- 
fiJuity and attention, to give t!ie greated fatitfaition 
to every perf >n, as no rx.-rtioii on bit part dial! be 
wantod to keep up the high chara^er which thu la- 
vern lu'., as being one of thr heft in the union.

Charles H. Willig'nan likrwife begs all p-rfong 
not to dral with his renrant^, or to let them have 
any thing without a permiflinn in writing from him, 
or he will be, very much agnind hit inclination, 
compelled to take thofe flcps which the law directs 
for preventing them, if they do notueod to tr.ii 
warning.

Annapolii, July Ml, 1ROR.

Reg. Cur.

NO TICK.
fubfcriber having complied with the a£\s of 

X alTembly relative to inlblvent debtors, hereby 
give! notice to his creditors, to flicw caufr, if auy 
thry have, on the fecond day of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty cour , at September term, 1808, why lie Ihould 
not be difcharged.

Notice is hereby

THAT 1 intend to apply to ihr judges of Annr- 
Ainndrl county court, or foire one rf them 

in the rccefs of the ronrt, f^r the b'-nefit of an ai\ 
of affcmbly, pafled at November fefTion, IftOS, to 
relirvr me from debts I am unable to pay, after two 
rnonth» notice from the da<r I'rrrnf.

7 ALtX\NOER LAING. 

______

A bTKAY. ~
/^1 AME to thr planta'.ic.n of tie ful frril-.rr, living 
\_A on the fouiii fidf of Srvrrn rivrr, near Anna 
polis, fome time lad lummcr, a red BUI.l., un 
marked, appears tn be about two years old. Tht 
owner is rrcjnrHed to c«>me and prove p'opery, pay- 
the expeule of this advetlilinient, and take him

Augtid 15

vX
5, isbs.

WILLIAM WATSON.

By virtue of three wilts of rendition! exfxmas to me 
directed out of the court of appeals for the wedern 
more of thr Stair of Maryland, will be cxkpsed 
to public sale, on Saturday, the I tub of Septem 
ber, on ilie prcmiles, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. for cafli, 

THE following trac\« or parcels of LAND, 
fitu ate on ElU-Ridgr, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, to wit: Darsey's Adventure, Dorset's Inheri 
tance, Good fyr Little, Rerurvey on Good for Little, 
Chew's I'ineyard, a:id Adam the First, luppofed to 
contain 9OO acres; fieaed and taken as the property 
of Luther Ma: tin, Efijuire, at the fuits of John Uor- 
ft-y, iil'e of El.z^brtli D.irley, executrix of Thumas 
Dorfey, and the State of Maryland.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, ShciifT of 
Anne-Aruiidel tounty.

To the voters of Anne-Arundel county, and the
City of Annapolis. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS,

I AM induced tn folicit ynnr fupport at thr en« 
fuing eledion for SHERIFF, and, if tleclrd, I 

trud thi fe who may be d if poled to favour me with 
their fuRVagri will never have rtafon to repent a 
mifplaccd confidence.

3 Your obt. fervt. 
B. WMCH, of PFW.

SALE.

WHEREAS a certain negro man named JEAN 
FHANCUIS, was committed to t!ie gaol of 

Anne-Ariridel county, upon fufpicion of being a 
runaway il've, and whncas no application has been 
made for frid negro by hi> owner, notice is hereby 
given, tli:it the fubl'cnbrr will cxpofc the faid negro 
nun to public fate, on Friday, the ninth day of Sep 
tember nrxt, at thr gaol, in the city of Annapolis, 
at I I o'clock, for calh, purfuaot to the provifions of 
the aft of affcmbty in fuch cafrs nude and provided. 

O JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of 
C*t Anne-Arundel couuty. 

Augud 18, 1808.___________________

To be Rented.

T H E fubfcriber will rent the well known tavern, 
where Mr. THOMAS ELLIOTT now livri, the

r-in i ot the perlonal elUte o» JANE UR- Htuation is equal to any in the country, with a good 
jyilAUT, dcceafrd, confiding of fome ne- frrm thereto annexed, alfo the plantatioi

WE are requedrd to fry, that JAMES BOVLF., 
; will be a candidate to rrprrfent this c'uy at the 

Jnfomj election for delrgatr< to the general alTembly.

WF. >re rrqiu-nrd to fry, that JOSEPH WATKINS, 
pi! *!H be a candidate for one uf the rcprcfenta- 

"rf Anne-A:und:l county to the legiflaturr.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^**^^^^^^^^^*^^^E

Public Sale.
4n order of the Arphani court of Anne- 

1 cnunty, will be exposed to sals, at Amos 
 .Jl's tavrrn, on the Hi-ad of Severn, on 

IWdav. the 22d day of September nrxt,

i »ix. onr n-gro wom^n, mid on? negro boy, Sic. 
'.'Xroti r.f laic are, that ;he purchafer give note, 

fecurity, payable upon a credit of three 
The frle to commence at 1 \ o'clock.

AND. JVARF1ELI), Executor.

plantation where Mr.
HICMABD Focur.TT now lives, known by the name 
of Rawlings's Tavern. Thole farms will either an- 
fwrr for taverns or private families. Any perfon in 
clined to rent will apply to the fubfcriber, on or bc-

Noticc.
-... having claims againd the rdate of 

iffd' N rUOUT> '«e "f Calvrrt county, de- 
f > »rr requeued to bring them in to the fub- 

i prnr»?rly authenticated, on or brfore the fif- 
"f Jinuiry nrxt, othcrwife they may be ex- 
f.om the benefit of faid edite.

fore the 
up to t

Notice is hcrcby'gwen,
"AT the fubfcriber intends to apply 

I*. !*** <ounty court of Annr-Arundel 
I »t judget thertof, for the benefit of the i

to the 
or one

J. E. TILLY.

Id of November next, or they will be fet 
higlicft bidder.
k RICHARD HARWOOD. 

Anne-Arundrl county, Augud 23, 1808._____

Notice.
r | MIE ill health of the fubfcriber haying com- 

J_ pelted him to relin<jui(h the Union Tavrrn, 
and to (rave Annapolis for   few months, he recjnrllj 
all prrfitiKi to whom he may he indebted to prefent 
their accounts to THOMAS H. Bow IE, Efrj; who 
it authoriffd to difcharge the fame out of any mo- 
nies received for his ufe, and tbofe who are indebted 
to him are rrqurded to call on Mr. Bowie and fettle 
or liquidate th-ir refpr.cYive accounts by the firfl of 
September next, or fuits will be immediately com 
menced ajrainA tl

SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.

Tu the Voters ot Aunr-Aiuitdel cuuuiy, and City of
Annapolis. 

GFVTLEMIN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of my fef- 
low-ci'izrns I am encouraged to offer my (if If a 

candidate for the next SHERIFFALTY of this 
county ; (liouid I be honoured with your fupport on 
that occalion, you may red aflured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will be ufrd to difcharge thr duties 
that will ncccflarily devolve on me with indudry and 
fidelity. I *ni, Gentlemen,

Jj9 Your nlxit. fervanf, 
* *** SOLOMON GROVES. 

September, 1807. ________________

A Stray Cow.

C AME to the fubfcriber'a plantation in Anne- 
Arunurl county, on the old road frc.m Balti 

more to Frederick town, on the 13th of Jury, 1808, 
a light brown COW, marked with fwallow fork in 
the left ear, and a hole in the right, thrrr holrs in 
each horn, a dar in her forehead, and white uttdrr 
her belly. The owner il drfirrd to prove hit pro 
perty, pay chajges, and take her away.

3 J\_____ CALEB HOBBS.

^ Nuiict;.
THE fubfcriber takes this method of calling on 

all thofe who are indebted tn him, and requedi 
thry may confider that from the nature of his bufi- 
nels it cannot be carried on without money ; let not 
any think their accounts too fmall to be worth at 
tending to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the 
full amount, hr afTures them any proportion will he 
thankfully received ; hitherto he hat not ufed ai'y 
compulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot 
fay how long the date of his hufineft will prrniit 
him to forbare. All thofe whofe account! liave hrrn 
Handing twelve months are requedtd tn call and give 
their notes, if ihry cannot pay thr cfcfli. 
_____Jf______ JOHN MUNROE.

NOTICE.

I IlERED\cive notice, that I mean tn apply, OH 
the fecond Monday in October next, to loire OBC 

judge of Anne-Arundrl county court, for tli» brnrlil 
of the law for the relief nf infolvent debtors r

A UICHAHL) ARNOLD. 
IS.

For Sale,
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lpoct'0 Cornet. ©alette,

SELECTED. 

WHAT IS HAPPINESS.

nv THE LATE HOC.TOR LADD.

* 'TIS an empty fleeting fhad: 
Hv imagination made : 
'Tis a buh%le, draw or worfe ;
 Tii a bffffs hobby-horle : 
'Tis two liundmi fliillings* clear ; 
'Tis ten thouf^nd pounds a year : 
'Tis a title, *tis a name ; 
'Ti* a puff of empty fume, 
Fickle as the breezes blow,
 Tis a lady'i TF.S or Ho I
And when the description's crown'd
 Tis jud NO WHERE to be found.

AROUET Ihews, I mud eonfefs, 
Says DELIA, what is happinefs; 
I wilh he now would tell us what 
This felf-fame happinefs is HOI.

What happinef* is MOT ? I vow 
That DELIA you have pos'd me now . 
What it is NOT 'day let me fee  
1 ihintjdcar maid 'tis NOT FOR ME.

NOTE.
  Aneedote.~While Nalh was king of the ceremonies 

.it Buh, a poor man was heard to fay, thit TEN POUNDS 
would make him completely hippy : the benevolent mo 
narch immediately advanced him tbe money, and entered 
ihis debit in tm books, viz.

   To making a m»n happy id. cv od."

ANNAPOLIS, THVitsntr, Stpttmber I, 1808^

from a late London paper, 

FALL OF BUONAPARTE.

-v - , . -^KFOLV.,
On Saturday arrived here the Bntij,. 1C . 

cant. Young, IS days tiom S:. Croi\, f 
we have derived the following important ii,

On the fird of Auguft a vtffel 2 
from La Guira, by whom advices 
rtated, that on the 16th July, ihe French

Wl, 

*<«*».

went brig Le Serpent, of 16 guns and 110 rf^"*" 

IF we may trud the prophetic intimation of a Cle- rived a; La Guira, with the infnrmatimi \\^ "' 

rical Seer, the downfall of this fanguinary defpot is 'throne of Spain had been abdicated by kinc, rL*' 

likely to take place in a Ihort time. The Reverend and Ferdinand, in favour of the emperor of P 

Prophet founds his prediction* on feme paflages in the Orders were delivered to thr »«......._ _, „'**''

13th chapter of the book of Revelation, which he
to the governpr of r

from the dethroned kings and frt m the Frtr.ch **

tus nterprets: e ea ring out o ror to acknowledge Joseph nuonapartefor i/, '^ 

(Corfica) with feven heads and ten horns, and upon hu ful sovereign, as the emperor had named hin'i °* 

ten horns ten crowns is Buonaparte. This bead was Spain. This information excited the derotlt c '* 

to have reigned forty and two months. As emperor which was difpelled on the following day' b* »V 

of France, Buonaparte has nearly reigned this exaft rival of the Britilh fr'iRate Acado. cant«in o.. 

number of months. The Dragon (i e the Devil} 
gave him this power and great authority ; and he 
caufed all, both final! and great, rich and poor, free 
and bound, to receive a maik in their right hand .

frigate AcidoT captain
difpatched from Barbadors by admiral C« 
with the determination and proceedings of thef. 
council at Seville. Tlie unanimnui refolutiou 
adhere to the council of Seville. Tie Frtncli fikn

i e Buonaparte has can fed all perfons to fubmit to his tied in hade from the city of Caracas to U G '"

ttrranni* __'Ph^ R^aft't numK^r tu^t Cv tuiticirpu thrCC aiin crnt nn 1 \rtarfl I .* ^^rrv«i\» *i,l.i. *t   . . *

Cl)C e^onttor.
THE BURIAL   A FRA^VF.MT.

" TIS done 1" fa'id Emeline, as I entered the 
room   " 'lis done 1 and now hit little fpirit has patt 
ed the confines of mortality !"   I drew back ! flic 
was in the delirium of reflection, and I remained un- 
perceived. " Yej, continued Emeline, leaning over 
her lilelefs babe, as (he wiped die repining tears ; 
M he is gone ! the delight of my exidence is forever 
fnatched from maternal embrace. I   But he ii not 
drad ; he only repofcj in the arm* .of Immortality, 
whence I (hall again receive him 1 Yet his father :   
 li ! my beloved partner 1 little dud tliou think of this 
difader. No, thou art diftant and unonfci <us of it. 
When thsu returned how wilt thou bear the lots of 
thy little Henry !"    ' My amiable friend," faid I, 
approaching the weeping Emeline, " I was come to 
inquire refpefting the health nf your infant, and I 
fee that he is well." " Well !" repealed Emeline, 
11 he is wrll 1   'tis enough ; h'u furrows are pad !" 
" My friend," faid tl\e charming nmther, " I did not 
once imag'ne that I could have rrfigned m|ielf to a 
difpenfation fo levere." " And what," intercepted I, 
u has eftVcVd fuch a happy change in your difpofi- 
tion ?" " Ah I" replied Emeline, " I was then 
young, inattentiv: to truth, and ignorant of true 
peace '. Like mn.fl young people, 1 never perufed a 
volume from which I have lincc learnt in what hap- 
pinefs confifts ; to be refijjned to the will of Provi- 
drnce here, and trace by the chart which he has given 
m in divine truth, the road to a brighter date."   - 
" But," demanded I, " have y <u never any appre. 
henfioni that this chart may be erroneous :" " None ;" 
rejoined E*neline, " for though I never examined 
the external authorities, which 1 am Void confirm my 
guide ; and though I hear of m.iny who lia^p done it 
with more wifdo'm and penetration than'I can poifibly 
boaft, aver that it it deli-dYuc ; I have an evidence 
which compels me to reject thrir doubt*. My heart, 
whenever I perufe the p^gei of holy writ, beats fo in 
unifun with their contents, thit Nature, which phiio. 
fnphers tell us fhould be our director, mud be miC- 
taken if I am wrong."

When the corpfc of Henry was to be interred,
Emetine attended i: to the grave. I was unfpeaka-
bly impreflrd with her deportment. In her features
you might difccrn the triumph of resignation over the letters 
druggies of furrow; (lie ll flrwie in jjar»^" Never
Ihall I forget the fympathetic aflent' giverf by every
heart prefent, when the good pador uttered that glo
rious alTnrance   " I know that my Redee.ner liveth,
and that he fh ill dand at the latter day upon the
earth. And though after-toy flt'm worms dcdroy this
body; yet in my flefii fhalK.1 fee God." » Yes;
irty Redeemer live.li!" exclaimed Emeline   "and
Henry, I fhall meet thee in his prefence. We are
parted to reunite where tears Hull rrafe to flow 1"
and this is the religion, thought I, " tint fceptics
 would exterminate."

tyranny. The Bead's number was fix hundred three 
fcore and fix, which exactly correfponds with the 
commercial calculation of all the letters according to 
the number affixed to each before the introduction of 
figuresj thus : N= 40, A =r 1, P = 60, O = 50, 
L = 20, E = 5, A =: I, N = 40, (the letters of 
his chridian name;) B = 2, U = 110, O = 50, 
N = 40, A = I, P = 60, A = I, R = 80, T 
= 100, E = 5, being the letters in his furname, a- 
mounti'ng altogether to 666, the identical number of 
the bead i e Buonaparte." This venerable expoun 
der of divine myderies adds, that the Spanidi patriots 
are the dedined indruments of the dedruction of this 
beall, as he denominates the French ruler, accoiding 
to the fymholiral language r,f the paflages which he 
thus explains, and it it laid that he confidently relies 
upon the truth of his interpretation. There are very 
few per^ju in the world who can wifli that 
prove a laid1 prophet.

From a New-York paper,

Mr. PRINTER,
THE pious clergyman, who in your paper of to 

day has difcovered in tlic name of Napoleon Buona 
parte, the number 666, has the merit of originality 
only in the novel manner in which lie has difpofed the 
letters and applied to them the ancient numerital me 
thod of reckoning* 1 snq| with the following in the 
London "STAR" (pr 1806 ;\nd I think it contains 
a more fingular train of coincidences than any I have 
hitherto feen, not even excepting one upon the late 
Louis XVI. and another upon tlie Pope of Rome, to 
both of whom fanatacifm has paid fimilar attention 
and with fimilar fuccefs, as it refpeAed the cabatidi- 
cal number.

" It has been generally admitted that the Roman 
empire, after pafling under seven different forms of 
government (or feven different heads) was divided in 
to tin kingdoms in Europe (the ten horns of Daniel 
and John,) and that, notwithdanding the various 
changes Europe has undergone, the number of king 
doms were generally about ten.

" It is not a little furprifing that the Heads of the 
Family of Napoleon, who has cffrAed fuch a change 
in the fame Empire, are eracllj 3event vix, 

I. Napoleon,
ing of Naples. 

King of Holland.
. Joiefh, Kir 
.J&uis, Kinj. 
.Jerome.

Mu at Duke of Berg and Clevet.
6. Cardinal Fetch,
7. JJeauharnois, thr adopted fon of Napoleon. 
And alfo, that the members of the new federation 

are jud ten, vix.
1. Bavaria
 2. Wertemberg

Baden
Lhnndadt
Naitiu

3.
4.
5.

6. Yfembourg
7. Hohenrollern
8. Aremberg
9. Salm

10. Leyden
It is alfo remarkable, that in the man's name, ffa- 

poleon Buonaparte, there are precifely three^imes 6

NAPOLE ONBUON APARTE.

666
And in his name U contained the name given by 'ohn 
to the king of the Locuds, who is called ' APOLE- 
ON, or the Deftroyer."

and got on board Le Serpent, with tl.e inttptio, 
proceed to fea, but they were (lopped by 
who made prize of the vtffcl.

The rcfentment of the people againft the ... w 
was fo great, that the commandant could »ith difi* 
culty protect about 40 French foldiers that rr».i*i I 
of the party that was fent l.y grnrral Ernouf faj, 
Guadaloupe at the time of Miranda's threatened '«». 
Hon.

The Britifli floop of war Lark, arrived » La Gti. 
ra on the 20th July from Curracoa, but tlie oW 
for which (he had been difpatcheJ was anticipiitd | 
the arrival of the Acado.

A (lag ot truer arrived at St. Thomas from rV 
Rico, in which ilhnd the mealures of the council o; 
Seville were obeyed.

Tlie fallowing proclamation, iflued hy tie gettt. 
oor of that illanJ, has been tranflated for tbe Lcdnt. I 

-  ' . PROCLAMATION
»T THR GOVERNOR OF PORTO EICO, 

' Inhabitant! of Porto Kiev, 
YOUtt fidelity ai.d loyalty to the lawful CiiUic I 

kings of Spam, ('nice Divine Providence placed tin I 
ilhnd under their government, are too well knovsttl 
make it neceffaiy torxhorl you now to difplay lit I 
f^me loyalty an>) fidelity which you have always n- 1 
hibited again!) the enemies of Spain, in thcirittadil 
u;>on this valuable ilhnd.

Now, more than ever, all your efforts arc to be| 
roufcd into action, in order to confound the »if»i 
an infamous iiCurper of your deareft rights. Nipal 
on Buonaparte aims to fubjrfl you to his iron drip*! 
til'm. He has dethroned the amiable fovereigil 
whom you had acknowledged, and folemnly fwonal 
obey ; he has violated our holy religion, andall*its| 
the pretext of making Spaniards more hippy, »b 
his real object is to reduce us to the vileft cooditwe i 
llavery.

Already I fee you icfolved, and ready to 
wirh a loud voice, that you will flied tl>e laft dw»tl 
the noble blood thai circulates in your veins, nf 
lhan fubmit to the yoke, which the unparalltllrd 
potifm of the French would impofc on you; thaty 
will not for a moment countenance in your SOT 
thofc revolutionary crimes, whiih have Keen tl* i 
ftrucYion of the human rare. This is alfo nj 
mination, and I promife and fwear, by all that a f 
creci and holy, that I will defend your ptrfoiu i 
property, with you to prelerve unfullied the Nyi 
gion in whkh we were born, »"d tlie fidelity ' 
have always borne to the Spanidi nation, 
ly to our lord and fovcreign Ferdinand Vll. 

As a fignal of our'anity of fentiment, of oord 
nation to execute the noble purpofes we hs»e i 
on, let cvrcy one, without exception toperffW,«»j 
the hat a red cockade ! with thefe diflinflicnstur 

who are officers of government, or are employed i 
the artnjfa of the king, fhall place in the wonti 
the raid cockade, a fmall one of bltck, to deww  
armiltice and alliance between the Spinilh and M 
UQi nations, and to tliefe will add the initulw 
sj|e name of our beloved fovereign Ferdinand

All perfons are defired to take notice, that it^ 
from the publication of this proclamation, the*' 
are f" und without thefe infiRnias, (hall h« ;̂ "»  
as fufpicioui perfons, and be proceedeu i 
ing toiaw.

Given in Porto Rico, this 29th day of Jo*
MONT&

Notice.

ALL perfons having claims aojaind the edate of 
Mrs. ELIZABETH WATRiNS, late of 

Anne-Arumlcl county, deceafrd, areMieVeby requellrd 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fubfcriber for payment. **&

BENJAMIN HODGES^dminiftraior.

MURDER, AND ROBBERY OF THE MAIL.

The pofl-boy who carries the mail between Ra 
leigh, (N. C.) and Newbern, has been lately mur 
dered and the mail robbrd. The progrefs of this 
crofi-pod has been arirded in coiifrqucnce, as no one 
will venture to carry the mail.

It is reported that our ambaffador at 
faid he cxptfled a fpeedy frttlement bfi««« ' 
tain and America. OTHER CWCUMSfA 
however, forbid a fai.guine expedition ot

Difpatche. of important aie laid to"1'" 1 
ceived at Bufton from our n\iider »t I/"1** ,. 

. *"""'l

Notice is her
fubfcriber*

etpby given,
 HAT the fubfcril>er%»trnd> to apply »o the 

next county court of Prince-Genrge'i county, 
or one of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the 

iufolve.it _ "_
MICHAEL LOVEJOY. 

Auguft 3,' ' "

Wife, who rode pod between Newborn 
and Raleigh, was murdered by two runaway negroes, 
five miles below Greene court-houfe, on Friday week 
laft. The negroes have been taken ; one of them in 
reliding was killed indintly ; the otlver was to h-.ve 
been hanged on Saturday lad. Since the above acci 
dent there has been no mail from Newbrrn. The 
mail which has fallen into their hands, contained, it 
is apprehended, fome parcels of bank notes ; one of 
229 dollais, belonging to a lioufe in Petersburg, has 
already been advernfed. The contractor of the mail 
judges it imprudent to proceed, till fume depi are 
taken for the fccurity of the mail and carrier.

[Raleigh {$. Cf^ paper. 1

"
The actual meafuremer.t of the nf» » 

from Philadelphia to Baltitnme has hrf" ' 
T'hr didance reduced to 88 "«iles. I'1* 1' ' . 
d.fficulty in going from PhiWrlpbu M_1W- J 
one day. The prefent did.nce is l<>3 ««'«*J1 
poll ruad. Tlte wfcolr number of n>»'rt l1"^ -J

Citizens.

A N N A P O L 1 
Printed by FREDERICK an

5:

SPAN IS 
Tr«slited from late bjia

trn from the French ca 
|vir( us with the greate

The French in this c 
rent of 20,000 men. 

lure left the city, to 
\K-.'.')' and united witl

I We ire idvifed of tli 
I»lir^e train of artill 
I nut iid 5,000 mulkci 
iToJay we expeded ; 
iMifli guaol., who ha\ 
I the eueuiy.

 Our flfBotiaiion with
fitful field for mercaii

«cabinet of St. Clou
" with our revolution
% enough to deny t
iw- hi»e been the cau

l»'e know that tlie pt
life fwonj nearly the
rainded by general
I'kt »'iny of Caulon

F« «w certain there
P" n» the French a< 
M'vifiops dcllined for 
JP»C« nnniediiteiy to I 
lh'i »bo is totally di 
I'«f the br.,v e Manr 
r f «e iffured cf ihi 
f' «f «lie Sirrra Me 
f ̂"unnathe Frcn. 
f'rf'l'einagawne, 
I" - 1* f«ne time p, 
rTi with the maKa 
rp"''«ludl,«,, 
^ 'fr flopped. 
F 1* 'Pwable inlormr"*uilfrci , ie, ol
*» for onr bslcvcd F 
;»««nnon, w|,it | 
P'Bntffroma hap, 
[*"*  »re filled »;,! 
I"' Evince a|0 nc , 
f1 "". Our troops 
f*'1 * v.iri,Hls don 
[^ " (Trrrd to ma
!j ""''K0 » « 
iJ""»«>«tHy fevr 
t"«f monihly tor ti 
ft,"*""". Wlwc 
^ "*« fnatchinit I 
^"-fpade,, 
f 01 Vt«geance and


